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P. A. DEBATING TEAM WIWLAM ELLSWORTH Calendar of Events INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET PROM TO TAKE PLACE
DEFEATS MIDDLESEX TALKS ON JOHNSON t1 'cdnesdlay, Febi. 21~ TO BE HELD SATURDAY ON FRIDAY EVENING

BFORE LARGE CROWD short Sketches Of Reynolds, at Cage. Tenth Annual Indoor Affair IN JUNIOR COMMONS
Goldsmith, Pitt, Franklin, 1 :00 .JIl thosc in Acet Two of At Cage Under Supervision

Emerson, Sullivan, And Kurson And Boswell Related "Chancey's Auntt" report at Of Andover Starita's Renowned Orchestra
Win Before Saturday Movies; _ _- .I Hl.To Provide Dance Music

Mr. Leonard Presides PRESENTED MONDAY EVENING 1 :00 Ilockc~y team picture at RELAY TEAM MEETS HARVARD '37 For Students
Huntress Sttudio.-

FIRST OUTSIDE DEBATE Slid.. Representing Actual Scones I :00 Club basketball gamnes: Thirty Bay State High Schools To PRICES HIGHER AT DOOR
From Life Of SamuelJohnson Greeks vs. Saxrons, Romnans Compete; 400 Athletes To

Debate Is On Subject Of Reaction And lils Circle Shown vs~. Gatils. Take Part Pram Committee, Brayton, Harding,
Of Japan To U. S. Recognition 1:5ot il eota .McLean, And Porter To Receive

Of Soviet Russia Mlr. William Ellsworth, an anl- Cag feld The tenth annual Interscholastic Friday Afternoon At Inn
nual lecturer at Phillips Academny 3 0 aktalgm ih Indoor Trick Meet under the direc-

InI the first outside debate of thle for many years, delivered an illus- 3:0unskti bat l gat me Gyni. tion of the Athletic Departmient of The twenty-ninth annual Senior
Ses'aon, the Andover debating team trate(d lecture onl the life of Samuel 3 :30 WIinter football at the 'hlip caeytilhaeilceo Froieade takspae twet-heievenin
nif Emerson, Sullivan, and Kurson Johnson Monday iiight in the Mleet- Ce.Saturday, February 24, in the Case otti rdy h tey-tidf
wvas declared winner over the Mid- ing Room. Mr. Ellsworth started 6:15i Supper. LonmrdoCgeantoo'lck ou e Ourc.estaria andl hurish Boton-
diesex team of Hoyt, Rowe, Brown, right out with slides, accomp~anying 6:45 Phit o debate at Peabodyl hundred athletes representing nearlyLndnOcetawlfuisth
ande \Vieth. The wvinners supported each by running comment. The Hue thirty different Massachusetts high miusic. Eighty-five couples have al-
lie affirmative side of thc state- slides were in color, and showed 6H5Orchse. ehasa n schools have already filed their ell- ready, bought tickets. From four
nient, "Rsle:Ta aa(i'culSee ro ono' ie hoir Room. tries. until five-thirty Friday afternoon
justified in interpreting our recog- According to the lecture, Samuel 'irdvFe.2 Anl added feature will be the 1200 Messrs. Brayton, Harding,. Mc-
nition of Soviet Russia as an uin- Johnson was born of humble par- 6:45s ull Choir reeasa2 yard relay betwveen Andover and the Lean, and Porter will. receive at
friendly act." The debate, which ents, his mother being a totally un- :5Pl Choir reoorslm. Harvard Freshmen. The relay team thle Inn those attending the dance.
took place Saturday night before educated wvoman. His father was Crhdoir Feb m.2 will probably be the samec as last Thle tickets which are on sale at
the movies, was attended by a large quite educated, but very reticent, 4:0Poi o nte ee- Saturday, wvhen it rac~d Huntington the Commons at $6.50 for couples
aind enthusiastic audience. although he did instill a love of tic00 art Phillips ee Inn School. Wolf wvill run first fol- and $6.00 for stags, wvith scholar-

Acting in the capacity of lpresi- l)ooks in his son. 7io a3 th Priep fIghte an lowed by Brayton and Stevens, wvith ship prices a dollar less, will cost at
dler, Mr. A. WV. Leonard olpenecl the A few shots were then shown of 70 "Th Pri.ze figtranld Furse as anchor man. the door $7.50 for couples andthe Ladly at . $650fo.sag.Prcelfrlchl
proceedings by first expressing thle Johnson's school (lays, where, n 8.0Grn lar oiflSnior le rencoedHg Schoolrite nhsearl arship50fo meng. w ies at r the oor
hope that the evening's (debate 'account of his poverty, hbe wa', Prwenc ,gh.c Coupleser are asked tolbe t he oo
would be thle first one of a olong forced to struggle (lesperately for be present at 8:15 at -the .any of the other schools might prove$.0frcule n 55 o
series betwveen Andover and M~idi- anl education. Finally, however, lL Cmno-s to be a dark horse. The winners in stags.
dle~sex. lie emphasized thle fact was awarded his LLD. Cotmrday .F.2 previous years have been: 1925. At the breakfast dance the next
that each team had had but one day Il-e received enough money from 10:00ay Breakas atC4mn Lowell High School: 1926, La~ m"orning from eleven until two
to prepare their arguments and had the woman he married to start d eor ane rence High School; 1927, Medford Jack 'Marchard at the head of aI
received no direct coaching during small school, which enjoyed onl' a I11:00 Breakfast Dance at HihSho:12.Mdfr ihnn ic rceafstr wvill fusrnish ath
that time. limited success, His real leanings omos School: 1929, Brookline High music. rafs ilb evda

The first speakgr for the affirmia- (Continue on Page 6) 2 :00 Initerscholastic T r a c k (Continued on Page 2) 10ario'clo rck.taen sa rl
live, Emerson, echoed Mr. Mfeet at the Cage. DEFEATtaitas orcesutratienjoy havtrul
Leonard's sentiments; aInd after giv- DV Y D 7:30 M1ovies at C.IV -loll. HAVRp nernatonald freputatin, hearsing
iug a brief history of the circuml- HARVARD YH1SLELRS Sundav. Feb. 25 HAV RD EH EFAT "I per ormed uefor lvn yaear in

(Continued on Page 6) DFA 1 11 :30 Chapel Service. Dr. BLE'V i(CtnudoPae6
______________ ~DEEATBLUE 21F Eliott Speer wvill speak. BLESWIMMING CEA

TUFTS FRESHDE AT B. Fletcher Scores Only Fall; ;:15 V'esper Service. -.lfr. Score Of Meet At Cambridge CRIMSON FROSH DOWNDEFEATS ~ ton riso aksRoulon Robiso1 zvitl sing. 34-31; Three OpponentsBLETAK N423
BLUEQUINTET36Strong Cthrimo Tlakses 6:45 M1r. H1oward Therm on P. A. AlumniBLETA M N423

36-22 All Other Classes w~7ill speak to the Society of
Opponents, Lead All Game; .\ndlover lost its fifth match to Iqiya ebdvHue The Andover swimmingl team re-DuelO Frs Wis ist

Strong Passing Attack thle I arvard F~reshman wrestling- ceived its first (lefeat of the season Annol ValtgBoa Jump ,
Downs Andover teami bN, a score of 21-5 on Satur- fronm the Harvardl Freshmen onAnHihJm

dla%'. The meet w~as well attended DR. ARH R OME aturday at Cambridge. The meetARTHUR HOaLclseMenEyScoe 4-YORK GAINS FIRSTS
HUNITINGTON MEETS amill provided many thrills in az1 OF loe' 'ee v h soe IN HURDLES AND DASH

REVAMPED LINE-UP most falls and one'loudly applaud- ADDRESSES S. OF 1 31. and there were many exciting
Cel real one. The Harvard w~rest- moments.

T'he Andover basketball team ler-, won by timec advantages in ExctvIord Itoue One of these wvas the '0 A strong Harvard Freshman
lost its fourth straighit gamle Oil everv class except in the unlimited New~ Plan For Conducting vardl freestyle. Rafferty,contrktemdfadAdvr42o
Saturday to the Tufts F~reshmen. where A\ndover gained a fall. SnaNihMetgs ing into his'last lap slight~ly ahead Saudyftroninhems
'I'lic Blue put up a, disappointing lit thle 118-lb). class Petrenik, Sna igtMeig of Jameson, made a mistake and exciting track meet so far this
showing, and the Tufts Freshmnen II I) grained a timec advantage of DISCUSSES SENSES missed his turn. This gave Jame- term. Dubiel of the Freshmen
hiar l a easy time in defeating lthema 6:16 over hlaverfield. and in the OF SIGHT AND SMELL son first, and Rafferty was disquali- .~a Iu~adn,~'nigtehg
30-22. 16l.cas 'K fe(Igindfied for not touching the end of the jumI the Pole vault, and the broad

Tufts got away to anl earlv leIad tieavnaeoDfv iue r. Arthur Holmes addressed anl 1)001. Kelley of Andover w~on t uphneakn hr paei h
and were never -threatened (lutriil-t Inte 3-l.cls audience of about forty'- Sunday (living with 75.17 points, wvhile shtpt amrYokgie isov~e r L~ederer. ftte1i1) ii; lcsfrAdvri h 0vr
Thle game. They had a fast break Stratton (A) and IDraper fought night at thle Society of Inquiry Dodge of Harvard rolled up a total llcsfrAdvri h 0yr
ing offense and anl accurate eye for dashng and ininglthed 40-yard.1 phigh.Thhurd-ar

T1k :noer . to a tie. InI the first extra period etn.Temein atdutlo 510pit. Te10yr le'. InI low hurdles, an eve~nt which
the basket. Anoe wa istinctly ctrattn chs hebto pstm eight-thirty, freestyle w~as extremely' close with

-it Indwas llelples% in its cf- an rpr t i datg tin -T..A. Peterson introduced the WVingate nosing out Colony by only ddntcuti h etsoe'if form an(I ad rpe--et isavataeul-York and Kitchel took first and
forts to stop the devastating attack til thle endl of thle pieriodi. In tlhr spe aker, in accordance with the plan a. few inches. Kiphuth gave Hes-
oif Tufts. Again Andover'.s iii- ~econdr extra period lDraper Icltilickly devised by the executive board of kett of Harvard a run for second second respectively with Schmidtof Harvard third. The 1000-yard
abhility to wvork thle hall upl to mlir wok'oto t&bto In the Society oif Inquiry, by which place in the 50-vd. freestyle and w~as
basket was one of thle chief reas;ons; adtewofisd 'tht *each mlembferof the executive board beaten byony vvr short dis- run w~as yfrtems pcaua
for their defeat. Not more than frtle advantage fo' ither. ThI' ccniudnPg ) ' tne he fteHavr e vn ftedy oe~o o

Thre f erfild oas wee adeonrae er for ovr .uni Jaeo the Blue in 2 min. 26 4-5 sec..
three ofrher fieldgals were baskelt. made the score .\ndlover 0. liar- catiDove In WVollock. which is only aI few seconds slower
livcr sothe froml n ar thvat ard '37 9. InI the 145-lb). class - clThein roles onf thometwee than thle Cage record. Wolf of the

l:~.r~, the goa ~~'s along~c 02" Cavin (H-) got anl advantage o(ver No Phillipian Saturday ThBeut fteme eea lue won the 300-vard event in thle

be(ing -shot from almost mid-floor. ;osline jtist before the two mitenute OnAconoOllowS0~d.fest: e o b rfi
,,reat abilimartanyket i totheensof heary___
great ~~~)i it3 . ~~match. Ini the 155-Il). class Bird (A\) ; eco'nd, Heskett (H) Th umay

Today Adover eets Iunting-(Andovr actig cati)to the Tlhere will be no issue of Tlini third, Kiphutth (A). Time, 25 40-vd. high hurdles: W\6n yYr
tonl School in Borden G~ynna- bottom position after thle two mmil- l'I rmj1.mm'm1\ pxrintedl Saturday. 4- (Asescn, afrt A
'itm. C. Kellogg and VTiens w~ill ute period wvithout an adv~ainta-e Feb. 24. because of thle Proml 100-vd. breaststroke: Won by Dove third, Case (H). Time, 5 4-5 sec.
play guardis; E. Kellogg, center: week-end. 40-vd. dash: Won by York (A);
I Ieller and M\cLean, forwvards. (Continued on Page 5) __________________(Contiiiued on Page S) second. XWolf (A) ; third, Sloanle

The line-up: (H-). Time, 4 4-5 sec.
ANDOVEltn o e o a k 3 00 -ydh. run: Won by WVolf (A);

G. F. P.An oe Takes FLourteen ofH iihest ak second, Miller (1-I) ; third,

E K~ellog, Il 3 0 6 ~u ~ ~ CA ~ ~Sloane (H). Time, 34 4-5 sec.
Kinney, rf 0 In Colg oards, PlcngA ead O Exeter 600-yd. ru:\o yBrayton (T1-)

\kerill. c o o a second. Floyd (H) : third. Per-
C.Kellogg.ec 3 0 6 Cmnparing Andover and lix- grades receivedi by Andover stu- cal D~rawing. Three people in the kins (H). Time, 1 min. 19 2-5

Viens., Ig I 1 3
NM11dy. Ig 0 0 eter's College Board results of last detits in the College Boards of last country obtained the same mark in sec.
Fleller, rg 0 o a sltring, it is seen that E-xeter's rep- spring land those received by mnen Latin Cp. 2. George R. lDiniock, Jr., 1000-yd. run: Won by Horne (A\)

01san, rg o 0 0 resentatives received seven of the froni all over the country in these and Er'tnest A. Johnson, Jr,, both second, WNalker (H) : third.
-(Continued on Page 2) highest ratings in the country to same examinations, brings out from A\ndover, wvere two of them. (Continued on Page 2).

Andover's fourteen. Exeter's startling results. Of the 150 0(dd MNacI onald D~eming was one of thle______________________
______________________________total uercentage above 60 per oceta men wxho received -the highest s.even to receive a perfect score on ___________________

Hockey Team Elect. ~~was 92.9. fIn Latin Cp. 3 Edgell, grades, fourteen were from An.t the English C1). 4. and Paul J. Officials Needed At Cage
Hockey Tem ElectsTrenmont. anid Johnson receiv'ed ldover. In other words, if a club Kann was one of -six to score a 94 Stra orTakMe

Foster B. Davis, Jr. three of the 38 highest rating should be formed of these 150 stu- intie 3Gergman Catngp.ould e fo 2. o thee 150stThen ee were. eightr wereeigh

a meetig of th hockey marks. 95. WVilson received a 9.1 letits onle tenth (of the members other men to get the highest po5si- Prga selstcttkr.
letter men held at the Log Cabin In h stertahr.legae.Oeo leiIihc and a few others, are needed for
Sattirdlay evening, Foster Barker t'a t. highuest mark. H-e also ob A\ nutmber of these men would who has alreadv been mentioned il the Interscholastic track meet

Davis.Jr., f Provdence R. ~ tained a perfect score in Mathe he otmtstatiding in the club since G. connection with Latin, wxrote a Stra feno. Cipn
andI Jack M. Ginsberg of New matics A. In M-athematics' C' T. P eck was' the only person in the flawless paper in Mathematics A. sation wvill he awarded. Anyone
York, IN. Y., Wyr lcedcp alter received a 100. O'Keefe wa, country to obtain as high a mark 'MacDonald Denming, also mentiOnl- inestdpaeseMrPckt

nextyea's hcke tem. sorein hysis. ame s ttieof M B.Mc~rnen hae prfec paers n Mtheatic-ThrsI I ateroon________________________A_-_ - oprsn ewe h es r,. rcie 7inMcai .___iterested__leases____________
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THE PHILLIPIAN S. Of . Elect. Petrie

le-mber of Southern New England FedT-tEeuiv or r Y u Se pn u
eration of School Newspapers The Society of Inquiry takesN

Men~bi ofColubia Sholatic ress pleasure in annitouncing the elec-
Membe Af ocumiation. ti te" ion. to its Executive Board of FPRIi.,Feb 2 rd

'Mernber of Daily Princetonian Associa- oh Ph ., letrie of Cooperstown, F. 1'. Smith, 1'. A. 33,was onrda , Fe . 23 d
tion of Preparatory School Newspapers. New% York. of 12 mien chose.n fromt a field of You Might Need A

____ ____ ____ ___ ____ ____ ___ 28 as candidates for the 1937 foot-
Editor-in.ChieI ball managerial competition. DRESS TIE - DRESS SHIRT - STUDS

FRANK W. ROUNPS, JR. forces that masde the ilan: hereditN.YAEM S JCK T- C M R U D
Mrrna~ing Editor education. andl cuvironment. Suml .- YAE ESithE -CU M RB N

aAVziD C SARGENT (nrly iscuissiiig the first two h1 Kiirown, P'. A. '31, has add-
DANI C., SAarilT edl another record to his long list HOSE - SUSPENDERS or DRESS VEST

Paulness Manwager dwelt at length. onl environment. o f outstanding athletic achivve-
TrOA . CAMPION. JR telling in a very interesting mattnne Lins tte*e okAhei o peeln fPO PA ETHOMAS ~~~~~- how nman makes his own envirn~ Clubm s met, the cleardw h bark Athti aopeeln fP O PA E

Circillation Mlanager. H. W. DAVIS. JR. Cu lcelecerdtebra
.4ss't Mlarnaging Editor, R. CUSI-MAN , ment. ttndlr the heading of enl-

Photgrap Edtor.E. II. EYMOR viottnent he rouht i man i~ height of 14 feet 4 inches, thtus Tuxedos and Dress Suits for sale or for hire
.41timni Editor. 3. C. FOX terestilgtpc-h bana p setting a new indoor world's rec-SP IA
Fichangt' Editor. N. BROWN . oistebana i) r. IcdnaltinakI PCA

4&rflz~in~.'Manger .1 ~.COPFY posed to the miind, the senses. ltiv.od. Icdpalytis aki
4Wn fln~inev Madigor. .F. P.COPEY not ini. and tinconscious reasonhivt. o.nlN a fraction of anl inch lower

In pav~~~~ingApoweiulrseake, he cpAIheE thian the world's outdoor p~ole vault Patent leather or gun mietal Dress Shoes $6.00
ASSOCIATE EDITORSApo rfi saerhekptiet rcr l]abr

NV II Brown. '34 M. D). Cooper. Jr-3 tention of the audience until the reo A el by' Bill Grabr
F. RI. McI~ean. '34 J. M. Wool-vw Jr.. '34 tItecting was forced to adjourn be- * *ur s (oo iI M. Clucas. Jr..'34 II. B. 'Mudge. '34 cause of school rules. There wa-.I Charles I-ook, Chancey I lowe,
F W. Newton. '34 W .HA.J..'6much etnthusia-tic applause. Tonw Crosby, D.ariel Badger, all P1. OPEN EVENINGS PHONE 78

\1 W- ie r.4I. .Lt~n 3 A. '33, have been elected to the
J. C. MrrcllEL. JR.. 1 Tufts Fresh Defeats Freshmnan 1'romn Committee at

BUSINESS BOARD Bu une 62 ae lcint hscmite
F. C. Bosler, '34 C. M. Woolley. Jr.. '35 BleQitt3.2Yl.Eeto oti omte.Zeta P'si his eyes, and stretchiing for a nio-

FP. Cook. '34 W. k. Wickwire.iJr..'35 which comprises 8 out of 900 ittei. Rohert I'. Shultz, NWest -Tisbury, wenta, hie found that the impasse
S. Wris. '34 C. WITscrrirF. JR., '35 (Continued from Page 1 i s a it especially outstanding MIa ss, had (Iisalpleared and in its place
I-M1. Bird. '35 W. P. CAREY. '35 R. Peelor. rg 0 0 0achievement. ,.there was not a white rabbit. That
I P. Boswell. W3 F R.Masback.Jr..'36 * *.\litl I ARV ARtD itiade things sort of complicated.

THE P11t11,11wi0 is published Wednes- Total 10 - 2 22 Mlervyn V'e, P. A. '33, had add- A iteiteni ill a recenit I'iii.\b-teei awierbi hn
da~q and Saturdays% durint: the school year T\VrS 'n t'e'r' isia awoutexhibitois attherIi
by Trwl PnIMAWIAN hoard. TFSed ;another achievement to his long LIINaotehbtosa iel-in its p'lace, you at least have sonic-

TIHE P114nt i1'iAN doea not nece-sarily en. Sht If 4. F. P. list of succes'ses attainetl while hrr ofby'cletoso a-thin" to work with,-but N~hcn thlt'tatements expressed in communi* ~~l,'i~.ra. If 0 0 0 here at .\ndover last year, and as a its in"- s )'tli'Cte( wwthhttheir'lorre Comtmunictionpe;e nrmmn.%era f0 eea noerls er ns .1 hbbist caugh t(..e ev ftl ' -inpasse goes .t111 you have nothtin.,
ratn.(muiations, must be signed i '.-rrnwvcl, rf 5 0 10 freshmal.n at Y'ale this year. IL. obiscugttees fte rb there to- work with, you have -a

b% the author. ~F.'llorg. rf I 2 Friday nlight Ve%,i h distitic- ing I1'entuan '32. and to enld his prrublemi. Thle I 'rober puzzled ovvr
T#'rm4: Subscription. $3.50 the year. Kih tiv'e honor of being awarded first CIaeCS, tnutttering. it 5tems itle i('C(' the ;rolilei for a few minutes and

51.23 the tC1~~~~~~fli. ~ ~ ~ IC.,r~~~r,.II c 1 0 2 sarn te fo' to a.lone toutinl thatn thawerens'teengetet-
E~ntered as setond class matter at the Bod Ig 3 2 8Pri. i h omofalresle -ia oi gbives and litlesae mto ti things

pnctr nffre at Andovpr. un e the Betv g0loving cuI) iii a (lancing contest ida nhbisailteitte 1tiue :invwhere at all. Things were
art of March 3. 1879. K."iolI,'rtly. 8j held at a well-known Broadwav cowcii hns leIrl~r ;L 'it an ipas-e. .\hI. there it w~as-k~~~~~~~rii'-. rg 0 1 3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~)vclil .TILr ll'Iw..to %'i 1C P`rn1tj1.irrAs' is ui'tributed to sub- BiI-tf'r. rg 0 0 0 resort.- And as the Ijlimiu ;(ItI e.tO ~~5 iC'al0~c it' the impasse-ak ginadli
4rrbribetr e omonqadisaot C tahte rg00nrmghnsy'.n\' crtannd'reaindha ftitr cllctonof' r-ha I ofthngtowokrvih

at the Phillips Tnn. - - card, Murv." '' ious things.ur Thiss accur.Thi a nulatia'ml ohiw 'tiroblm ws bt tt(-
~dveti~g rte'on pplcaton. Total M5 5 if ((*)IIoo becamie so extetisive ~ Sl n h rbe a u h

Offirf of ptiblicatiin: Smith & Coutrs coins, wch''tr,.tha-xvIk of a initiute. Sonic minute
C,,.. Park Street. Andover, Mfass. rmsn rshD flThomas Crosby, P'. A. '33. i, c~lstai, tachc)5'r t it' ext week, when Urmn rot so busy.

- ___ - -- -__-= Criso Blueh -Towcni 23 not%' a regular ott the Freshmian tre-ticket stubs. and ce-tera i. tlcit perhtaps. A\nyway, lie faced facits
____________________ _______ Relayi'e-n~i *at Yae 'ilazy P .\ t~le I'emimn~n ~e sas foditound t foundthatnli notlonyhhada

(Continued from Page 1) Students saw hinti a week ago Sat - sefltrlten oil iaiyill~~'lecti' n of things (books, coins,
tirdav when lie rail first for the tha o true rtolewSevenYeax Bad uck hanni' (1). Tiie, min.;ls'e. atniag tcll- (Continued on Page 4)Seven Yeats Bad LU~~~k Chtanttin~~ BITn,2iiit lue fresltnin agaitist I larvard. a imtplse ating).ii

- ~~~~26 4-5 sec.***
I )on't break ThIc _Mirror! Shi it piltt \\'onl by I iite ( A* e- liadto t i usailit
>chldont does it occur ott prep ond(1 \\'ilder A1. third. l)ubiel atleic acdIt io to h'cis eoiit st KeithCg

-chiool or college campuses that one ' I lI. I. )ktance. 48 ft. 9 lin. I~omI.:.'1 a enee
'uliliation ulport atioter Iit its 1 road j titip: \\'onl by IDubiel ( II I toteJno rtiCnritnc 1 hu a rK;H ' i~ '

cdilorial colunimi or elsewhere. tIa "it seconid, Reiclte (Ill) third. L it- to'ale.-uir1rmCmitea o l RSA E
having rea~lnotices l~ritted in tltk tie ( A\ ). I )is;tance. 20 ft. 5 1-2 itt.**

I "lper and a Lotimunication recent- I llr jumpll: 'l'ierl for first, lDubiel l~citvstr ote.nbv: 4i
. receivedl, dile editors, believe that Ill Rece(I .. r.Ifl .'

a word of encouraandgeich (II forthird.Iilall II ll of the class of '33 were \'t a r EHAS
a word o encouraement fo all ~ \ ) . I leiglit. 5 ft. 8 ill. liain Boyd, Charles I look, E-dward

t~ere~ted inl literary' work' to sulplori Pole vault :\\'oti by IDubiel ( I I':Mgi. n evv '
I h, .1lirror mnigti be of ;advantage secndMaeuelt(A) athrd Nlrvi Vv
to future issues.. ~'killner (If . h eight. II ft. 9 ill. aiiPc ailMx .Ml

Ili thle exchiangre magazines- front _________PeckndMax_____i_

oilier ~cIol it isevident thatth Interscholastic Meet lkn ohP \ 3.~'r lce
literary outpiut of other campu~tses oB edStra to .tlte Elizabethan C'hub at Yale.

, iar -reater ttalnt that of A\ndover.
ItCourse. Iin our own opintion (Continued from Page 1) The followiiig men, all 1'. A. '.33. ~

that should not lbe, as, naturally we have b~ecit nominated for election
want Ihillis .\caetuy t t~t~t~ll chool :1930, Lynn English I ligh to tlte Football laitagerial compe-

in all activitie.,. Certainly from six -School :1931. Newton I lim'h School titini for thec Class of '37 at Yalek h
hundred anir fi ftv students inuore 19.32, I lostoni English II iglt ScltiooI "F'renchv-' Bartholontew. Tom Mit... IM ~I-v Iwas a
thani twoj Should conitribute to) Th/c 1933, B rooklinie I liglt School, Crosby. .-Art I -rorntifid. Joe Carev.
.11irror. TIltt' magazine tised to bre ( ;old, silver, and( bronze ntedab, I crg- I all. Chtarlie I look,, D ickr dh d
sutpportdj IA' onlyV tlte- smaI.ll lit - will be awarded to the winf (if I .inikrount. ''Chan'" I b 'we, lol r dh ad ..

erary-it jitilelgrout)in schol, butfi rst, second, and third places iii Stiliiiter. ''( huck" I ittletield. (ad aceor-o rt)
tjow ,evenI that group has withdrawn t'achi 'event. ELclt miemtber of the Ed lMagee.anAlcwsafeh n

itS ui~or4. I 'rhas th nely-wIIinnn relav' teant will rec('ive a (ad a*elro *l)

ll~~~~~~~ Perhaps the lieW V- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Yo'l eewy le ro
formed Literary' ( *lub] under \ Ir. goldl medal. A\ silver shield will Ibe The f'dlrowiiig \ndov~er titeit. all Yo'l eewh le-po
I eterkin tiay becoine a tiucleus, far to t'' tea scorinig thte gtrLai - of tlliecls of ~32. were Cli'seil t'' posed to Mimi over the
Mlirror supr.Aya- w su, es eme ot' pons fraternities; at Yale: breakfast table, when you

support. .\itwa~', 5ti~ IPoints are awarded oil a livye. \ll- Chi Rlt','It-,t trial, if the under-taduates are ~~~~~~~~~read this newest novel by John Erskine, the man
not itcindt wrtene cnrie-I two. otte basis excelpt in the( Robert C. I lollanld, A\ndov~er. who wrote "Adam and Eve" and "The Private Life
tions. thev mtight dig tip old corn- relay', where five points are .given 'Mass.

li~iti~l5 andsubmit Ilir.It t the team making the fastest Alpha D elta I 'i of Helen ofTroy."
po~iti(nian gracI haveie It i ittie. au(I oneC-hal:f a IrOinlt leSS to CiCr .irewo.~l tn-This book-length novel is a new, added value(certainly, lii, d-ceto aIL(:L Conl- \ibrR rnod Ts.1
rriluti~n lecI ir, etc ti..~tach succeedlitg teatt tintil thi fodCtit that begins in next Sunday's N~ew York~ Herald

Ihoin'r arid a worthyv ace' nphlisiier phrnitits re e~xhauisted. T'hree pointit Robert I1'erkinis ( iriffing,. It'.. I'P Tribunte. You get the start of this brilliant story in
Itoave ani article publilkledl i ar(' gieAoasho raigtt' .\ '31 Riverhea;d, N. V'. the Magazine Section plus nine other sections of

rlovr's iteary agazne.recordl. .\Ipha Sigmia Phi news, comics, features.
dover'sly tlery magazt ine. Iupr Li of events : A-llan F. Mitchel, Jr.. (I)d G;rteen-

Finally' the stuent may ul~o~'t~40-vard low% hurdles trial and wich, Conn.
'The Mirror by subscribing, even it -eiia et.CiPiR a Ba h lr o rs yJ H RKN

-he does not c' mitril'utc anN' literarv eifnlhas m PiR a Ba h lro rs yJH RKN
or art work . Above all, do not 40-yard dash-trial and setitifital Chtarles C'. Btinke~r, N.ewv N''rl,
break one of Andover's oldlet inls heats. City beinn nnetSna'
titution's. 40-yard low hurdles-fintal heat B~radley' Smnith, N'ontker.., N~'~ beinigi nxwuna

- ~~~~~~40-yard dasht-'-final heat York
300-yard run trial heats. \ilim lonsdI-N EW ' YORK

'Notice R~~~~~Ielay-Andover vs. H~arv'ard '37. Conn.
60-yard run-to lbe run in hearts r et ap pio

Tflie editorial oil mIovies inl Sat- he'st timies are awarded first. see- JTohin W\. Iarklay', Newv I Taven.
tirrlays, I'm lliu.t11.t '. shinilil not be ondl, third, and fonirtb places. Conn.
c('itt-t rted as; reflecti-ti inl any mani- 300-yard run-finial. JIohn K. Deasy, Pittshmurgh, Pen'tn-
tier %%hiatsot'ver onl the direction of 1OOO-vardl run-- to be I-tilt like 6501. sylvania 'rA T P 'M T( NAT R 'T'

tIttii pictures here at Andov'er. Schtool relays. fhenry A. Gardner. T. "''tetl.

M~r. Iv tvri hs literaly (lone wonders Field Events:l. Jr.-itt't.t-
\% itthe Iw limtited ohiporttinities openi Standing broad jtnitp. David TI. Northrup, Sioux Falls. Andover, Massachusetts
to ]litii, WAm until further oppor- 12-pound shot put. S. D).
I mimity prov'ide's, nlo one call(n doiore. Running high jurnp. _________________________

The list of htighi schools corn rveesC eksLtes fCei
LOST peting in this mie et are as follow's: ifje .Ael Vbillipo rveesC ecsnnL tesofCei

Arlington, Becverly. PRostotn Fig- J. M. STEWART, Proprietor
Polr, coat Mcindav in thle Library. lislt, Boston Laitinl. Bostoin Trade. Strictly fire-proof, Connecting Checking Accounts Saving Accounts

P lvase return to thle Recorder's B~rooklitte, Concord, lDanvers, D)ed- rooms with or without bath.
Office. Itain, Everett, H-averhtill, Lawrence. Open thruout the year. Dia -___________________________________

Dr. Arthur Holmes ~~~Gloucester. Lexington. Lowell. gram and terms on application.

Addrcs.'4e S. Of 1 falden, Medford. Methuren, Mid]- To Students and members of C. S. W~JA.RI)EN'
Peabody, Reaching. Somierville. Fcly-SEILSPE

ii trncoidct tewekl Sn-Waerov'i enor \itthro.Suda, ebuay 5,630to7:0 hoesleAIefsan Povsin
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Attempt To Break Down Linguistic Barriers ties, irregularites and illogicalitics later creations, convinced that the tion, have founded a hundred pei-'Of Common ~~~~~~inherent in national tongues, can be world will not accept a language odicals, have increased their book
Calls ForAdoption f Common anguage iadlc alisolutely regular and ex- that iieroe a revsio eryliterature to somec ih or ten

ceedlingly siniple. Indeed, it is this y-cat. There -are today more than thousand volumes, and-have ~beguzi
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Thc follo-wing Jlasic: English., Others are conl- simplicity, combined with neutrali- a million Esperantists (not' five to use their language hi variIou',

article Oil Especranto was written, vinccd that orily a neutral language, ty;, that accounts for the remarkable million, as was recently stated in practical, ways.
for TimE PHIILL!1PIAr bv Mlr. 0. II'4 lelotiging to no existing nation, and sulccess- of the. artificial language Trill, lPILIPI'AN). Atid ,it" is It is diffcult to predict the ulti-
Woln of i/e acfeidll.) thrfr raign eluyadmvmnwihbgan some fifty doubtful whether Ido, the nearest iiate success of -Eprno u

Among the world miovemeints giving no0 country an unfair advan- y-cais ago and] which is now claim- conilipetitor, can muster rive 'thous- there is no doubt that the move-
which in recent years have attracted lage, wvill be enthusiastically ac- ing the attcntion of somec of tlic and followers. All of these rival nient is gradually gaining ground
the attention of serious-mninded cej)tecl by thle goveininents of the greatest linguistic experts in thle languages are close imitations of and that it is already claiming the
men must be mentioned thle attempt' world, world. - Esperanto. Some of theni offer serious attention of eminent lingu-
to break down the linguistic bar- Among the advocates of a nieu- In the fieldl of artificial Ian- slight improvements, while others ists and educators the world over.
riers that nowv separate nations of tral auxiliary language there are guages, thle most important com- haiac in-troduced complications. So In. sonic countries it has even
different speech. It is obvious that sonic who p)ropose a moderniz.ed pectitors at pr'esent are the followv- similar aie they' to Esperanto 'that gained a considerable degree oi -

thiese barriers can best be removed and simplified form of Latin, re- ing: Esperanto, Ido, hiterlingua. an1 E-sperantist can understand them governmnto clisupport.nth
lbv the adoption of one common miniiding us that during the 'Middle -Romanial. Occidental, Latine sine all with no previous study'. In fact. u asperantocaims tor beilar anot
auxiliary language, a language of- AgesLai aculysre in flexione, amid Novial (created ly it is; generally conceded that the Iu eodr raxlayIn
ficially accepted by all nations and WVestern Europe as the interna- Otto jespersemi. the lDaiish philolo. best auxiliary language that could guage, to be used as a means of
tauight as a compnisom-y subject inl tional language of the educated. gst ). i)f these. Esperanto is the possibly, be constructed cannot be communication between persons 0f
,schools. 'Many believe that thkl, Others believe that the easiest solu- onlv one that has attained .world- -reatlvy superior to Esperanto. different speech, -when other lan-

auxiliry laguageshould he one tion of the lprolblem lies in the ad- wide success, largely because theWile thel ria ne-inussh guiages f-ail. It is 'certainly not ani
(if the existing national tongues, let option of an entirely new language. l'speraiitists, have worked stead- beenl quarrelinig over possible slight atelltt elc n ation'Ll
us say French or English. or po;- artificially created from existing f.sl an-jitv.aorig tilt! improvements and personal pre-lnugaschSchnate t
sib)lv some stich -simplification of lingtiistic' elements. Such a lan- chlismils. p~rejudlices; and (lisseisions, judices. the Esperantists have built would be not only futile, but und"-
Englilsh as the recent creation called guage, by avoiding the cornplexi- that hiave given birth to most of the tipl a strong international organiza- sirable: and nothing was farther

____________________________________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~from the mind of the creator of -
- peranto. Nor is there any real

quarrel between the Esperahanti-t-
and the teachers of modern lan-
guages. On the contrary, sonme of
the world's most eminent Esper-
antists are also teachers of modern
languages, many of whom find that
Esperanto furnishes a stimulus and

IU~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-U a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-n easy approach to the stud,o a in e q s o ift 9, ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~other languages. To determine the

validity of this- claim Dr. E. L.

begu an xtenivetwo-year ex-
0 periment w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'ith sprnoin one of

is like building a fire~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~helag high schools of N. Y. City.is cc IL C; It is safe ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~to sa htEsperanto)
is a leat fie ti esasycs to learn

as any existing European language.
The reason for this is simple. The

ijyuwant to build whole grammar of Esperanto is re-
"N oa fieYou'v gtohveduced to sixteen rules. There are

th aih kind yofv chimney hand no exceptions and no irregularities.
the tight kind of chimney, and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Nouins end in -o, adjectives in -a, in-

you've got to have the right kind finlitives in -i, the present tense in
Of wood, seasoned right and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-as. the past tense in -is, the future

packed right in the fireplace. If their plural by adding -j (pro-

you've got all this., it-*s easy to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tive by adding -n. The accent is al-
light up. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~way's on the penult. and there are

light up. 110.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' j osilent letters (thle language being,
the way ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~absolutely' phonetic), no grainmiati-

"It's pretty near tesame wyCal gender, no irregular verbs-ut1
in smoking a pipe. Now if you've short, no irregularities of any kind.

And yet, thle language, owing to its
got Granger Tobacco- the right ingenious system of correlatives and

tobacco Id ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~affixes, has proved itself capable of
any 0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~expressing intricate shades of mean-

pipe will do. inmg. The following passage serves
ais a specimen of 6the language:

"And if you put in a pinch at a La lingvo internacia Etspebranto.
time and pack it down good and kiu aperis en 1887, prezentas lprak-

tight-the way to load a pipe-an ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~tikan solvon de la mondlingv'a

- t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~re facila, En unu horo oni povasyou need to do is strike a match. lenni la tutan gramatiken. La
"Granger smokes sweet and cool fonetiko estas same facila. Ciu

-litero havas konstante la samanright down to the bottom of the sonon, kaj Ia akcente estas ken-
bowl. stante sur la antaulasta silabo.

En Anoveresta nunklaso. k~iu
"That'spibe comfort, Itell you." studas Esperanton. La klaso kuimi-

pi-P ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~venas marde vespere, je Ia sepa
hore. Cu vi komprenas tiuni- Ei
paragrafon?

Esperanto-kliso. atenttu!
Kun bedafiro mi devas anonci, ke

mia nuna ,malsano, ie pernieses al
in:. durn kelkaj tagoj, instrui nian
klason jus. organizitan. Ki'anm miranger R ogh C u resanigos (tre baldafi. mi esperas'V.
ini rekomences Ia kurson kaj rega-
jnoslatm nprdtn

hepipe tobacco' tamt's MILD Snea auo el ntuqe

the pipe tolacco that's,&. COOL
seem la Ale i

®g i954. LiGcrrr N mYs ToBACC Co._4 A

NOW IS THE TIME TO CHECK YOUR WARDROBEBILL POLAND ~~~Complete line of New -Suitings-Herringbones, Tweeds,
BILL POLAND ~ ~~~Checks, and Plain-S25.0O and up

Successor to WOOL HOSE FLANNEL ROBES
H. F. CHASE: ARROW SHIRTS ARROW UNDERWEAR KEEP FIT

Full Line of - ~~LEATHER COAT'S ZIPPER JACKETS Ecdy
C. C. M. SKATES CARL E. ELANDER 56 Main Street Aqato

Andover, Mass. AqaHOODSMLf . . .

McNeice & Orchard Tel. 1169 DE PINNAHODSML .

HOCKEY STICKS _______________________________ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~Extra rich in butterfat
HOCKEY STICKS ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5th l'zvnuti and 52nmd Srrcet With that country-fresh

Basketball Supplies LOUIS M. HUNTRESS NEW~ YORK flavor... . . . .
COMlPLETE OUT[FITTE--RS Start today . . ....

Developing Printing Ph otog rap he r TO COLLEGE AND Ask the Hood route man \.
Enlarging "PREP" SC 11001. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~Or call Law. 5167 ....

Outf rittrfogl New Styles and Low Prices in addition to 18 "PE"STUDENTS "Served at the Commions"

Ph tip tAaemyfo Tams Years' Experience photographing P. A. Students, SUET
AG MAINW ST.,M assures you real satisfaction and the most for Our .Rc -ct'ttv c. 'zi it H 0T 0 Z
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Mr. van der Stucken Discusses Conditions a joint note warning Germany that says, of a special drawer in his drawer ,yet that didn't have somle-
the independence of Austria must dlcsk for the things he wasn't going thing in it when you wecnt to use

Present I FranceGermanyAnd Austria niot be touched. If this note is ac- to collect, such as Leaning Towers it for something else.
tually delivered, it may be condu- of, Having foun4 a good (Irawer to

"'Thlere arc three points of in- ternational complication, however. cive to further complications, thle (IPsa, six-day uicycle races, ce~ntain thc things he' was not go.
.\ustri Adevcopmentof, the results of which are not to be cal- waste baskets from the Chamber of ing to collect, the Penman went on

tere.,t in Europe wvhich may be con- is cAusttiaat thdresenotime. Commerce building in Dubuque. abouit his business, doing the si~lliple.
sidere as potential catuses for anl- \ustriaii situation may bc outlined '____________ and. the like. Nobody'd ever little chores of everyday life inl

otherworldconflgratin: Fance.as folows. ~T an dr' Stucken ALUMNI COLUMN wanit to collect things like that.
otermay anrd couagrtrio.' Fraid ce. wen fonlw. "Inr 1918 theol st- Thuis hobby of not collecting things (Coni,,iued on Page 5)
Gerany(Ic Stckn, ontra. being Mr l- iltol lungaian 91 onarchy ~Aus broke (Continued from Page 2) is a very con venient one becQuse.

tioned a I~~~l.! ~~ ~ ardianm r was covers, in setting, aside a drawer for the DR. ADELBERT FERNALD
by' Pu reporterill) ap. there remaineda piti ful stanips, iuuatch coes theatre- thlings you are not going to collect, OTOOTS

concern~ing the State of affair- XIow~ 'rest' countrv, shorn of all its tuon- ticket stubs, and cetera), but that von canl pick one that is already will I`e *n Andover WVednesdays where he w,:l

existingin Europ. "The (erman ;rtinani pnrts and sonic of its Get'- lie had had several collections. So p~retty full. If yoti had to find a 'pcniei h tagtnn fteha 0
situation ha.,; beell discils."ed So '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Main Street. Telephone Andover 466.-W.

situatin has beti disussed ~ man provines. This country. un- lie dlecided to make a collection of drawer that wvas'empty, you'd have 1Iost..n office. 29 Cammonjirih Avenue, Ken
-Often before. hie continued. "that able to stand by itself, vote to collections. A worthy ambition. A had trouble. Tliere 'nev'er was a noore 6275.
it ts needless, to add .a1N-thing mlore conittin ofithectins.You an'

"Y"(1tilefact hat .oon l itclresean treaties of all go much farther than that. A lot
11)f Iitler's' reg-ime must detinitelv lidntin obd of people can't go even that far. U

be,reckoned with. wvhich. of coturse. this, utlion atid insisted on the in The next thing to do seemed to
greatlymaniie the possibuilitie f otty '' be to efficiencize this matter of~col-W H E N A FLE R
ot~ unrenl enoutewith Ieldtc lectitig collections. Speeding up of
France. 'ver' erdxtonictintowen abr

"This latter country" hevcon-Ini Austria then arose hey hey. Then the solution to the N ~ II
unnc(1 "whih is iving ioth ~'rots parties. an(I as time wen lpr;oletin dawvned on him. HeI N JE E DL A F.' I R IE N D~

"Whic is tying oth t0l o andl Attstria had to he kept alive adopted the hobby of not collectitug
deal firmly' with the intertrution'ul

1w foreign loans, these p)arties things. This hobby of not collect-
sttatiatmi and at thle sathie titne to

interal sate.crystallized into the four presenlt ing things is a very lucrative one,
stabilize its perilous itrasae.f. ctions. First. there is the goy- as several people the -Prober knows
is suffering from the tetision which rmetof flolftiss subsidized by out in South Dakota found out as,
the combination of these two strug- the powers which formned the ol'd eadv~ as 1907. Try it some time.
glIes produtces in her body poii.Crsit oilpry eod h r' not collecting'anythings, and
Cabinet affter cabinet has been tried Hcinlwehr Fascists' led by the see' how fast things accumulate.
andl( overthrown by an unruly par- Prince v'on Starhemhierg, thirid. the The. first step in the new venture
liament. A miob 'omiposed of var- socaainst partines. aend toutrth, thle w~a.; the setting aside, the Prober
ioUs of thle Political factions lit N\azi,. Of these. at thle present
clashed with the pnlice and left time, the chancellor has allied him-
dead and! wounded in the Parik Senf withl the Tleituwehir. a Fascist
s.treetsz. H~owever. a cabirnet of hu no a Nazis Fascist organizn- or.'Mr AP

concentration has now' been formtted ntion A.ided by the Tleiniwehr hie S e kd z dA0wt
under thle political veteran Don- has crushed th~e socialists with an pe il z d
menrune %which hopes to have enough iront hand. and the political fiziht io
power to Curb the obstreperosnow; between himt and the Nazis. Service
parliament aned achieve eoniethin- R~oth Italy and Czechoslovakin.
le,eidee miere talk. inclndtng the Italy' tipportilig Dolftiss and
1b1alancing~ Of an1 eight hillion franc C'zechoslovakia the socialist-s. are in When you're handed the raspberry be- e
deficit tid( the eliminatioti of the watching with intense ititerest. The fore your honey . . . puff away your
ran iatint corruption. Britishl. French. and Italian gov- grouch with genial BRIGGS. Its sa-

""VFire mosit (lalgeroniz poitit of inl- ertnments are said to be preparing C ?cr oypietbacsaetmee n
- ~~~seasoned for years in the wood, til

they're mellow and mild and minus
F urnishinff ~~all bite . .. The truly biteless blend

... the friend a feller needs.

P A I N E KEPT ~~~~~~~~~~~~FACTORY FRESH

- ~Furniture Co. CLOHN

Boston

You're the Man TUABLES 1~
We Want ~~~~ COUCHES

ANDIRONS
* An established College Shop is the logical place to - ft - OP. orillrd Co, tI

find authentic apparel for the College man! Opp~. THEATRE and SAVE MONEY 0P -ilr .,It
* New Langrock Suits for Spring emphasize this self- -

evident fact.
E Universally accepted for their fine custom details of
hand tailoring . . . their campus style dominance ..
their exclusively designed fabrics - . . their all around
cornfort-Langrock Suits for Spring point the way to
well-dressed students who must yet be economically
guided: If you REALLY WANT to dress better .-

NOT spend more, YOU'RE TIHE MAN WE WANT!

Prices Start at $ 35 and range to $65

12 IW4.FZ-~j0VRMA'GRAI N DEALER
Storcs'-Ilarvard, Princeton, Yale, Brown, Williamsa,

E x ir. Singer Buil1fig, New York City.

PHOTOSTATS
Food -for All Kinds of Animals

Copies of

PHOTOGRAPHS
DIPLOMAS

DRAWINGS
LETTERS 158 S. BROADWAY

CHECKS
REPORTS

Made b~~~ LAWRENCE, MASSACHUSETTS
LEXINGTON PHOTO PRINT CO.
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cheering from the expectant A ii-
dover rooters.

Charles E. iti nigston, referee,
! 111( as thle crowd left, 'Lot of ac-
tioII ill those las;t two."

Alumni Column

(Continued from Page 4)

c(InlelteI llafpliness. That is the
beauty of the hioblw of not collect- .-

- tog~ll thing~s-vonl (lont have to waste - -N

any time onl it. The thing takes
care of itself.

A\t the end '.f six months; and
three weeks, tile Prober opCene l up
this special drawer to take a look
-idt the things hie had not collected.
A\nd what a nlifty line-up of stuff!
There wis ain o1(1 newspaper clip-
ping about five cowVs wvho had had
their horns struck off 1y lightning.

- York f Andoer wining, te 40-yad (las in th liar-lie ecriainlv hadn't meant to col- York -of Andover winning thle hurdles in thle track meet
lect that-no one viil l)ay a cent f-rwith Iavr 37i h ag audy

vard meet. aclipping about five cows having

their horns struck off by lightning. tion of things you can paw over third, Callan (H). Time, 2 min.
Harvard Wrestlers advantage in thle second. A\rm- and there isn't even ometld inlCen- andl spend hours looking at. If you 13 1-5 sec.

Defeat Blue 21-5 strong took it front himi and finally live to curling uip b% the fire oil w~in, you haven't collected anything i 0O-rd. backstroke: '"on by Goul.

(Continued from Page ) w I )%.' a timei advantage of 6:1. lon wnter evenings anI edig t(l there's nothing to b)other with, lard (H-) :second, INc'Manus
it. Then there was a match cover W\inl or lose, you can't lose. But (N)0 third. Weaver (A). Time,

and was ketdown y\ooia In the 175-lb). class Meader fA) -r~o the Schoitiir Hotel at Grand oh! 'The Prober has just- stepped I inn 9 1-5 se.
ke~n by' \Voodnian and- Piei ( P. A. '33) afforded rforks C;rand] forks, Nevada; The ttsmwee H'sgigo y10vdfrsye:WnbWnae

for tile first four minute period Iilllwnrotis, thrills. P iel soon got tilt I Irobcr hadn't been thiere-well, S~it somaethere. He's ging juto !nlY lO d festye:on Conoby Winat
until there were just I 5 seconds; to) advantage. Then, amid loud checer- ayavnmgta elgtotsm iaets ash ut (\ scnCln H

go - close 1(4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ayw\ yber V mightv essa nl "tIou found a cigar coupon 'ill his desk, third, flowers (A). Time, 57 1-5
'fwhen B'irdi suddeni got an (old ixig. P'iel caine extreniely clst r .inhl' ea in"Tl and if lie sav~es two thousand of le.

Ok~aIomna. Bird dlid not- have, throwing Meadrit waTesei rea.re's Report" onl cleaning tlilecntr hmi o ie o wKle A eod
honwever, enotlgh strength left to thle gymnias Meader slowly forcedI out your dlesk, and vou'll. have isampabm Dove: W (11 eley() ; hid Weoodo
take advantage of the( laiohi and hlis way over on his stonlach. No lille idea of what thle Prober found___________
finally lost by a 4:30 time advaxi sooner was this over than Meadier ill his dIrawer set a;ide fo tHe rvr(FrshD)ea
tagev in all ov'ertime p~eriodl. Ini the quickly took thle -advantage and did tilings hle wasnl't Qoin~g to collect. Bu wmigTa 5-d elv o % Harvard FehDfa
165-11): class necitheri Porter (\ thle samie thing to Piel. Tt happen- A\nd qutite a jolkx little time lie had n ulad -Tasn ooy n
nor Armstrong (IT) got an :idvan- ed a third tithe when Piel camie going over them all, too.Fun (Continudfo ae1 dover (Weav'er, Cates, O'Brien).
tagec within the first twvo minute everi closer to throwying IMeadter. thing. ev'erythinigilhe had iuitentled Time. I min 30 2-5 sec.
period. After witininer the tn',,s. Thle final resnit wvas a 7:50 titne Oot to collect, lie had sonliehlow col- (II) ; second. Wolfson (H)-; 200-\ d. relay : Won by Andover
Porter took the mat and Armlsrongz advanltagle for Pie]. Tin the oin- lected. -third. Campion (A)t. Time. I (Bowers, DeWitt, Wingate,
kept his advauitage throughountt the limited Fletcher (A). wrestling inl Thats, thle heautit (of tile iobl)lv~ nun. 19 sec. Griffin) Harvard (Heskett,
first four minuinte periodi Porter his first meet, threw his opponent of not collecting things,. I f votu 200-vd. freestyle: \\'ool by Jatne- Sears. Heyvood, Jameson).
Ilowever. w'as unable to keep hiq after 5:30 iniuttes of unceasing lose. \ nt have a fine little collec- son (1-1) second, Cush~man (A) ; Time, 1 min. 41 1-5 sec.

it's jangled ne"11:;;rves CSTAIZT-'.

No one likes asudden, unexpected Get enough sleep-f1resh air-rec-
noise. But if you -jump or even reation. And make Camels your
wince uncontrollably at such a cigarette.
time-cheek up on yourself. For you can smoke as many

Itisn'tcowvardice. Itisn'ttimid- -Camels as you want. Their cost- Take a pencil in your right hand, hold it about
ity. (You'll find many ex-service lier tobaccos never jangle the two inches above the point. At the sprice marked "-

men dong th same hing. It's nervesof th most onstat "stI.rt," begin to draw a cornthmuus line baek-men dong thesame hing.)It's nrves f the ost costant ward and forwvard (,otichintr the litlde markers . ~'-
jangled verves. smoker. on either side). Staly 71ithin1 thle Side margin.s-

your lines mus;t wit cross. lie sure neither haned
COSTLIER TOBA cGOS ~~~~~~~~~~~nor nrr touches the paper. Average time is 7

Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE tBICo Cnlsoe) a oshoky -

TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigartte! scat, coiiipleted the tcest in 4 s,'enmds.-

SOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT...

ca M6 LB ~~~~~THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES!
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Prom To Take Place asked to be responsiblc for more took issue with several statements tear (lown the negative's arguments was present'at all these meetings%,
On Friday Evening thati two girls, mnade by his opponents, gave Mu11s- and reiterated his previous statc- remembering cxactly what was said.

In Junior Commons l-arly lcaving: Students leav'ing solini's ideas on the subject, men- inent that "recognition has a~llied in order that he might set it dowvn
the Prom before the end must re. tioned -the effects of recognition, Russia and. the United States in writing later on. Indeed,. thi,

(Continued from Page 1) poort to Mr. Heel3' before going. and stalted' that Russia's credit was no against Japan." monumental biography has doine
Forope. often before crownied then check in at their dormitories good, and summarized the seven The three judges Mr. Chapin, inuch. more to glorify Johnson thatn
heads. HeI is now playing il Ne %without delay. . nm(jor points,- brought out by his \I r. wenyanl r.ortietell i w rtns
York at thle Roseland lBallrooill ill Ho-wers: No flowers will be teami. handed in their decisions, made ill- The slides themselves were verv
lplace of H-opkins, and moreover worn at the Pronm. l'or the negative Ho~t, speakitig dependently, and MAr. Leonard ain- quaint. All are very old, andi th'
gives frequent programs, over th ." Stags: No cutting in aifter tile -first, also briefly outlined the his- nlounced Andover as the winner,. costumies anl(l actions of the bygone.
radio. xStokencore torstsofilurrrecognition of Russia. days look ridiculous today.

The committee has suggested that . .'nkq: ust ilrerain giving the reasons why we had not William Ellsworth A\ f tr (lescrilbing the li fe of John -
everyone ntending o go read troni smoking in thle ballroom. an'l done so immediately following thle Talks On Johnson Sonl. brief sketches of some of the

followig rules w~ill please use -ash-trays in the tac- war. I his speaker drew a1 paral- other leading nien of that day were
ulty dfining roomi. lid between our recognition of Ja i ontinud from Pfethese lwrsenBurk CTime:: Grand March at 8:30. _________ eoftessa Bre

Couples asked to be present at 8: 1 5 . A eaigTa pan and that of Russia. Rowe fol- were toward literature. I )nie of Ili-. the defender of the Amecrican col-A. Debating Team lowed hitn for the negative with a fir~t works was a Comllpr~enetmivt onies. and the author of the great!
Reportina: At close of dance stul- Defeats Middlesex fewv figures to s;how the trade iii- dlictionary of thle Englishl langunage. speech on the conciliation of thv

dents mlust take partners hiome Before Large Crowd crease (luring the past year or so. True, other dictionaries had existed colonies. Another was Benjaniii'
without delay and then report at I fe, said, "Surely *Japan (loes lnot previously. but none of themn were F-ranlklin.' whose speech in the
onetoz thirepown house rgtafters.~ ~niudfo ae object to our tucreased trade with mnuch good. This stupendous; task H-otisc of Commons was largely re-

Stags wll repot home ight a ter edigu o orrc-Russia." Thle last 'speaker for the took several years of hard -wf(k pnil o h eelo h e
thle (lance.-- rk, stvncsi leadit g up rtoealurfrtceg-

ilition of Russia, sounded thle keyN- negativ'e, IBrown, took issue, with htnt was accompanied with little tes;ted stamp act.-
Chc~prohis: Al girl musthavenote for hlis team by stating tla h noe em o Rusia onetary recompense. 1P'erides these statesmen, many of

chaperons. Students must ;tate laplil did considler our act im- credlit. I le attenlptedl to lrove~ thatr About, this time, Johnson received the prontinent actors of that ,time
when purchasin-g Prom ticket the '* riendly and] by giving press quo- it was good. ail( then proceeded to a pension from the government were described, and several paintl
namei of his partner. where she I ttin o rv i.Hs emmae til te negative s -arguments,. amoun111ting to about 300 pound's. ers, Reynolds in p~articular, werv.

etaving, ad the nam of the Sllivan, later brought out the fact \fter the customary ten-minutet which lierlinittedl hinmi to iidlulge in given attention.
chaperon. ~~~~~~that 'Japan and Russia are natural interniissioii during wvhich several the 1)lea,;tres of 'life, from which One of the most complete dle-

Girls qtop~pinz at William; Hall eneicil'q; and that enmnity exists be- *strdents played the piano, W\ieth p~ove'rty had p~rev'iously barred Ihini. vcrip~tions, however, was of Oliver
and at the P~hillips Inn mutst report li ,v h-eutlfrtween our country and Japan: i ae h euta o Nli Idlesex. Johnson's circle of friendls wan Goldkmifh. This wvell-knowvn author
promptly after the (lance to the endeav-ored to prove that in thi, I le' denied that JaLpanl WaS against verv exclusivc. The group included -receiv'ed Practically nothing for hi,
designated chiperon. but neced no c~ase recognition amounted almost to u1; and cited several incidents too soniie of the imost brilliant mnen inl L'r(at cla;sic, Thr' Virar of Wanke
other special chaperons. anl allia~nce. and drew analogries be- pr-'ve hli-; 1)(int. Tie also definitely England- actors, authors, and] rield. although tile publikhers reaped

Girls livin.- elqewvhere niu~t have tween possible trouble' between the (leniied tbe existence of anyv allia-nce painter,;. hut JIohnson dominated- -n enormouns profit.
individual chaperons;. who iniuq ac- I *nited mStates and Mexico and il the etwell~ i and tile Unt edt themn all byv hlis trenendotms per- Mr. Ellsworth concluded thi',
conipam~ thein both to and f ro'ii snhiect unrder discussion. Kurson. States. Emerson, handling the re- sonalitv. Jamlies Boswvell. thecauthor most informative talk by quotin'~f
the Promn. 'No chaperon nmay be al~;o speaking for the affirmative, buttal for the affirrmativo~ soughit to o lthle mnuch famned ILife of Johnson. zeveral lines of Tolhnson.

achyear Turkyand Greece shipus-
thous~~~~ands of aes, of ine toaco s-

But why send 4,000Chesterfield usesTurkish tobacco-from

miles for tobacco? Samsoun, Smyrna, Cavalla and Xanthi.
Then it blends and cross-blends them

.. because spicy. aromiatic Turkish is the with various kinds of choice home-

best :Seasoniiig there is for a cigarette. grown tobaccos in the right balance to ~7 - ~ -
It add~s sJoniething to flavor and give you a cigarette that's milder, a ~

aroma that no other tobacco can give, cigarette that tastes better. /~)

./ I/C?~~~~~~~~~~h pound. There are m~any I/bousan,15I

-~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o hs evsi abo hr .c

-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~blw edfrsimn oAeia

ABALANCED BLEND OF FtINEST.- AR ACTUl5" -*-AID OMSTIC T~CC
/ ~~~~~~ ©~E 1934. LCj~rm & M'a ERs ToPtACCO CO.

MILLER SHOE REPAIRING" W aIte r E. B ilIi ng s Lyle M. Phillips Riding Stables L E 0 N 'S prne i;[ blue, regee,
Why no let Nfiiier put those old shoes on a36 Alain Street74 \J \ TR T
paiing basts' A few deft touches here nd 74 SALor nongrmnSnTslveEotherC anwi they'll pay you good dividends in Advr ascuet

in~rAaents .nrvice APTICIAN MasaJueWEEtJm insn For good Sandwiches 100 single sheets
49 MATs' STREET RdnJmigador and 50 envelopes

1) KZNAPP'i, Foxcriift 2_____________PloLsosSdsadIeCem 50 folded sheets
1.. 1'. DOLIIF.ARE. Abboit s opimnso Tel. 323 \\VINTIERI RATE.S $1.00

.hli; (excellent qual ity' stationer'.
THE HARTIGAN PHARMACY THE ANDOVER NEWS CO1 SY TWIHFO ES W. J. MORRISSEY mustenor grae com ertised with othe

Telegraphed Anywhere, Anytime TAXI SERVICEWhen you trade here We carry a full line of school supplies dollar, o
You Save with Safety and P'. A. stationery. J.H P A D NPark St., Andover, Mass.

-Main at Chestnut- _________________-60 Main Street Tel. 70 Telephone 59TH ANOE BOK OR
SANDWICHES SOAE ASIG Corner %Niun andl Chestnut Stred'-

Ye ANDOVER MANSE, STEAKS ICE CREAM FRUIT PARKER and CHILTON BUSSA E WSHTEINGE FUT TR
Tea Room CANDY BEVERAGES PENS BSE H NOE RI TR
LUNCHES and D1N~~~RS Appetizine Breakfasts LO E & C M A YGENERAL JOBBING and A ASPoreo

I lN(.4F1q en r~NNPR Tasty.4. Lunches After TRUCKINGpg mu 1A.BSSPrpieo


